7天5晚
《日本北陆》精选
大阪/京都/富山/丰田/富山山/箱根/
浅草/东京+百川乡合掌村

**富士山住宿温泉酒店**
**东京住宿于市区酒店**

### 行程特色
- **世界文化遗产的百川乡合掌村**
- **富山八幡神社与竹山神社小学**
- **日本最大名牌折扣店御殿场站前中心**
- **夜市新宿歌舞伎町**
- **体验子弹火车的速度**
- **游乐天堂迪斯尼乐园**
- **住宿于温泉酒店，泡天然温泉，真实体验**

### 体验美食
- **日本名店和洋料理**
- **日式涮涮火锅**
- **和风拉面+饺子**
- **传统日式寿司**
- **日式自助餐+寿司**
- **驰名东京料理**

---

### 第五天
**富士山** / **箱根** / **浅草** / **东京**（早午晚）

早餐后，前往箱根和平公园（最佳赏樱季节于3月下旬～4月中旬），公园入口的牌坊标志着一幅樱花对联：“惜世界和平，祈国土安宁”，正是为了表达日本人对战争的控诉，祈求世界和平的愿望。然后，前往世界文化名城，欣赏富士山的壮丽景色。之后，参观山中古村落，游览箱根镇，是日本最古老的温泉小镇，百川乡土合掌村。

### 第六天
**东京（东京迪士尼）** / **吉隆坡**（早）

早餐后，前往亚洲最佳度假地，各大欢乐的东京迪士尼乐园去游玩一天。东京迪士尼乐园或东京迪士尼海洋世界，都有无数的游乐项目和刺激的活动，你可以充分感受到迪士尼乐园的魔幻魅力。在东京迪士尼海洋世界度过浪漫的冒险之旅。（注：可选择游览东京迪士尼乐园或东京迪士尼海洋世界）。

### 第七天
**抵达吉隆坡**（机上用餐）

总旅行服务专家

Mayflower

MAYFLOWER HOLIDAYS SDN. BHD. (623660-T) (PPK 7367)
Menara Mayflower, No. 1, Jalan Metro Pudu 1, Fraser Business Park, 55100 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
Email: cs@mayflower-group.com
Tel: 03-92321999

T&C apply. Itinerary may vary on actual tour.

最新更新日期：10 Oct 2019
7D5N JAPAN HOKURIKU DELIGHT
OSAKA/KYOTO/GUJO/TAKAYAMA/TOYOHASHI/MT FUJI/HAKONE/ASAKUSA/TOKYO: SHIRAKAWAGO GASSHO VILLAGE

**Mt Fuji stay hot spring hotel / Tokyo stay city centre hotel**

**SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT**
- Shirakawago UNESCO World Heritage
- Gujo Hachiman Sample Village
- Japan Largest Gotemba Premium Factory Outlets
- Famous Shinkuza Kabuki
- Experience the Speed of Bullet Train
- The Fun of Tokyo Disneyland
- Stay hot spring hotel, experience natural hot springs, the real-life experience

D1 KUALA LUMPUR / OSAKA (MOB)
Assemble at Kuala Lumpur International Airport for flight to Osaka, Japan. Upon arrival to Osaka, proceed to check in hotel.
Hotel: Star Gate Hotel kansai airport or similar (Local 4 stars hotel)

D2 OSAKA / KYOTO / GUJO (BLD)
After breakfast, proceed to view Osaka Castle. After this proceed to Kyoto for visit Fushimi Inari, is the most important of several thousands of shrines dedicated to Inari, the Shinto god of rice. Then will transfer to Gujo, visit to the famous Gujo Hachiman, Food Replica Shop, few people know that the plastic ‘food sample’, seen outside virtually every restaurant in Japan was invented in Gujo Hachiman.
Hotel: Hida Plaza Hotel or similar (Local 4 stars hot spring hotel)

D3 GUJO / SHIRAKAWAGO / TAKAYAMA / TOYOHASHI (BLD)
After breakfast, proceed to Shirakawago Gassho Village, nestled in a rural setting reminiscent of the old Japan, Shinkawagow is world famous for its steeply thatched roofed ‘gassho-zukuri’ style traditional of the finest in craftsmanship. Then visit to An-Machi Sui, it is center of the old town of Takayama and is still a living part of the city, despite its old buildings and quaint atmosphere. Continue visit to Inuyama Castle, it is an oldest castle located between hills and flat plains of a mountain.
Hotel: Loisir Hotel Toyohashi or similar (Local 4 stars hotel)

D4 TOYOHASHI / HAMAMATSU / MT. FUJI (BLD)
After breakfast, proceed to Hamamatsu via Bullet Train. Upon arrival, transfer to Japan’s largest branded stores - Gotemba Premium Factory Outlet, here have a lot of well-known national and international branded franchise stores. After that, visit to Oshino Hakai Village. Then will visit to Mt. Fuji 5th station (subject to weather condition), the most sacred mountain in Japan. It is also the world famous symbol of Japan.
Hotel: Fujino-bukken Hotel or similar (Local 4 stars hot spring hotel)

D5 MT. FUJI / HAKONE / ASAKUSA / TOKYO (BLD)
After breakfast, visit to Hakone Peace Garden (Best time for Sakura season End of March - Middle of April), precisely in order to express the complaint about war, and the desire to pray for world peace. Then visit to Asakusa Kannon Temple, the oldest temple in Tokyo which is also famous for its huge red lantern on the Kaminarimon. Continue visit to Ginza, world’s most expensive shopping land, with lots of branded shopping places. After that, special arrange to Shinjuku Geishacho is a place for young people to leisure, shopping, food and entertainment. The fashion designed and sold at the department store are mostly target to the young people, being sure not to missess.
Hotel: Washington Hotel Shijuku or similar (Local 4 stars city centre hotel)

D6 TOKYO (TOKYO DISNEYLAND) / KUALA LUMPUR (B)
After breakfast, proceed to a whole world of fun and excitement is waiting for you here at Tokyo Disneyland. Enjoy the dreams and magic of Tokyo Disneyland or set sail for adventure and romance at Tokyo Disney Sea. (Choice of Tokyo Disneyland or Tokyo Disney Sea) After that proceed to airport for check in flight back to Kuala Lumpur.

D7 ARRIVE KUALA LUMPUR (MOB)
Arrived Kuala Lumpur.

*The itinerary are subject to the final discretion of the local operator*
*If a place of visit is closed to visitors, it will be replaced with an alternative*
*During major events/trade show/peak season, accommodation may not be in the city mentioned***
T&C apply. Itinerary may vary on actual tour.

行程或依当地实际情况做出适当调整


Total Travel Service Specialist
MAYFLOWER HOLIDAYS SDN. BHD. (642505-T) (RKY 7967)
Menara Mayflower, No. 1, Jalan Metro Pudu 1, Fraser Business Park, 55100 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
Email: cs@mayflower-group.com Tel: 03 9232 1999

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>AIRLINES</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>TOUR FARE</th>
<th>SGL</th>
<th>SUPP</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>TAX+TIPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADT</td>
<td>CHD/WB</td>
<td>CHD/NB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-Dec</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
<td>D7</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>6388</td>
<td>6068</td>
<td>5748</td>
<td>1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-Apr</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
<td>D7</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>6488</td>
<td>6168</td>
<td>5838</td>
<td>1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-May</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>D7</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>6488</td>
<td>6068</td>
<td>5748</td>
<td>1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>6688</td>
<td>6358</td>
<td>6018</td>
<td>1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-May</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>D7</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>6188</td>
<td>5878</td>
<td>5568</td>
<td>1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>6488</td>
<td>6168</td>
<td>5838</td>
<td>1300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AIR ASIA X (D7) FLIGHT DETAILS:**

D7 001 KUL/KIX 1400-2125
D7 523 HND/KUL 2345-0630+1

**Air Asia X (D7-2) FLIGHT DETAILS:**

D7 522 KUL/HND 1425-2230
D7 002 KIX/KUL 2200-0400+1

**TERMS & CONDITIONS:**

1. Seats are subject to availability and prices are subject to change upon enquiry and/or booking.
2. Minimum 16 adults for the group materialization, tour fares are based on Twin/Triple-sharing.
3. Subject to selected departure dates and seat confirmation.
4. Deposit: **RM1500** per pax for normal departure date.
5. D7 group departure: Deviation is not allowed.
6. INFANT FARE: RM330 (D7).
7. For D7 Hot seats / Quiet Zone / Flatbed, subject to availability and additional fee.

**CHANGE OF TOUR / CHANGE OF DEPARTURE DATE**

Confirmed tour:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request When D2G</th>
<th>Possible to Change Tour?</th>
<th>Penalty Charges (per pax)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 120 days</td>
<td>Yes (✓)</td>
<td>1st time: No charges, RM 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 - 120 days</td>
<td>Yes (✓)</td>
<td>2nd or more times: RM 300 per change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 45 days</td>
<td>No (✗)</td>
<td>RM 300 per change</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Exception: [For New Booking] Customer can change tour within 7days from booked date*  
No change fees for unconfirmed group tours.

**CANCELLATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request When D2G</th>
<th>Penalty Charges (per pax)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 120 days</td>
<td>No charges, RM 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 - 120 days</td>
<td>RM 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 - 60 days</td>
<td>RM 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 - 45 days</td>
<td>50% of Tour Fare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 31 days</td>
<td>100% of Tour Fare</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NAME CHANGE

- After ticket issuance OR less than 31 days to departure, name change is not allowed
- Before ticket issuance OR more than 31 days to departure, name change is allowed (limited to one time)